ST. JOHN’S ACADEMY
SHAWNIGAN LAKE
2371 Shawnigan Lake Road, V0R 2W5, Shawnigan Lake, BC
250-220-4888, info@stjohnsacademy.ca

2021-2022 Bus Registration Form
St. John’s Academy is growing and we will no longer be able to offer door to door service and keep our
bus routes to a reasonable time. We have selected designated bus stops for you to choose from. There
is the possibility the bus may be able to stop along the route between designated stops for your child.
Please email Ms. Naomi to inquire about this. It will be dependent on time and if it’s a safe place to do
so.
The bus rates are based on full time usage but we can offer part time rates if enrollment permits. Full
time riders will be given priority and if space is an issue you may be required to pay the full-time rate to
reserve a seat for your child.
Our busses run twice a day, mornings and afternoons with a 3rd run on days in which Co-curricular Clubs
run. The evening bus is scheduled to leave campus at 5:00pm on these days.
Bus attendance is taken on each trip to ensure the safety of your child. If there is a day in which your
child will not require the bus, please text the bus driver to inform them.
If there is a day your child needs to take a different bus or get off at a different stop than they are
scheduled for please email Ms. Naomi at naomi.thomas@stjohnsacademy.ca to request a one-time bus
schedule change. This should be done at least 24 hours in advance.
Your bus fees will be added to your tuition and invoiced by Ms. Bernice, our Finance Manager. If you
have questions about bus payments please email her at bernice.granbois@stjohnsacademy.ca
Please choose from the following bus stops for your child (Pg. 2). If you require multiple stops or part
time bussing, please write your child’s schedule needs in the comment section below.

Student Name____________________________________________

Grade__________

Scheduling Requests:
____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

ST. JOHN’S ACADEMY
SHAWNIGAN LAKE
2371 Shawnigan Lake Road, V0R 2W5, Shawnigan Lake, BC
250-220-4888, info@stjohnsacademy.ca

Shawnigan/ Mill Bay/ Cobble Hill $1150/year
Driver: Mr. Lindsay School cell phone: 250-466-9335
❑
❑
❑
❑
❑
❑
❑
❑

Mill Bay stop – Serious Coffee
Mill Bay stop - Delume @ Mill Bay Rd (Brentwood school)
Cobble Hill stop – Old School Coffee Shop
Mckean @ Gregory rd
Meadowview Rd @ MacIntosh Rd
Ravenhill @ Terrace Rd
The Lakehouse Restaurant
Jersey rd @ Treit Rd

7:40am 4:38am 5:58pm
7:44am 4:34pm 5:54pm
7:55am 4:27pm 5:47pm
8:07am 4:12pm 5:32pm
8:08am 4:11pm 5:31pm
8:10am 4:08pm 5:28pm
8:13am 4:05pm 5:25pm
8:23am 4:04pm 5:24pm

Duncan/ Maple Bay $1500/year
Driver: Mr. Carl School cell phone: 250-466-9336
❑
❑
❑
❑
❑
❑
❑

Carlson's Dance Studio (3274 Sherman Rd)
Queen of Angels A.M / Cresent rd @ Maple Bay P.M
Maple Bay Elementary
Timbercrest Dr @ Trillium Terrace
Wendy's in the A.M / Duncan Library P.M
Miller Rd A.M only
Koksilah @TCH (heading south) A.M / Koksilah @ Wilmot pm

7:25am
7:38am
7:42am
7:55am
8:01am
8:07am
8:11am

4:25pm 5:54pm
4:37pm 6:07pm
4:42pm 6:12pm
4:53pm 6:23pm
4:17pm 5:47pm
4:07pm 5:37pm

*The Koksilah stop is the end of the Shawnigan rate boundary and is $1150/year, however students on
this stop will be picked up by the Duncan bus on its way in/out as it was for the 2019-20 school year.

Langford $1600/year
Driver: Mr. Gerry School cell phone: 250-466-9337
❑
❑
❑
❑

Shell station @ Westshore Parkway
Capital Iron Langford Parkway
Boston Pizza Veterans Memorial Parkway
Costco

7:30am 4:15pm
7:40am 4:25pm
7:48am 4:33pm
7:54am 4:39pm

5:45pm
5:55pm
6:03pm
6:09pm

